2019 Spring Break Sites & Activities

**CBPA Elementary School** *(Champlin - 763-506-6013)*

March 8  Matt Dunn – Magician *(Onsite)*
March 11  Bowlero – Bowling *(Brooklyn Park)*
March 12  MN Landscape Arboretum *(Chaska)*
March 13  America Science Slime Class *(Onsite)*

**Crooked Lake Elementary School** *(Andover - 763-506-2113)*

March 8  Comedy Sportz *(Onsite)*
March 11  Mermaid Bowl – Bowling *(Mounds View)*
March 12  Grand Slam *(Coon Rapids)*
March 13  Rad Zoo *(Onsite)*

**Eisenhower Elementary School** *(Coon Rapids - 763-506-2313)*

March 8  Kids Create Studio *(Onsite)*
March 11  Movie *(Theater & Movie TBD)*
March 12  Big Thrill Factory *(Oakdale)*
March 13  Science Made Fun – Geology Rocks *(Onsite)*

**Jefferson Elementary School** *(Blaine - 763-506-2913)*

March 8  Sports Day *(Onsite)*
March 11  Glow in One Mini Golf *(Blaine)*
March 12  TBD
March 13  PJ/Movie Day *(Onsite)*

**Mississippi Elementary School** *(Coon Rapids - 763-506-3513)*

March 8  Dazzling Dave the Yo-Yo Guy *(Onsite)*
March 11  Sky Zone *(Blaine)* **waiver required**
March 12  Elk River Movie Theatre *(Elk River)*
March 13  Magic Show *(Onsite)*

**Monroe Elementary School** *(Brooklyn Park - 763-506-3613)*

March 8  Pajama Party *(Onsite)*
March 11  Crayola Experience *(Mall of America)*
March 12  Conquer Ninja Warrior *(Blaine)*
March 13  March Madness Day *(Onsite)*

**Rum River Elementary School** *(Andover - 763-506-8213)*

March 8  Science Classes *(Onsite)*
March 11  Bowlero – Bowling *(Blaine)*
March 12  Grand Slam *(Coon Rapids)*
March 13  Cheers Pablo *(Onsite)*

**Wilson Elementary School** *(Anoka - 763-506-4713)*

March 8  Raptor Center *(Onsite)*
March 11  Urban Air *(Coon Rapids)* **waiver required**
March 12  Saints North Roller Skating *(Maplewood)*
March 13  Kevin Hall – Magician *(Onsite)*